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WILLIAM CRAVENS NAMED
CENTER PRESIDENT

Story by Mike Foley

The PCC'8 Board of Dil€ctols has elected William H, "Bill" Cmvens
PEsident & General ManaSer and has also elected Carl M. Fonoimoana
Executive Vice President.

The announcement was made last week by Elder Mawin J. Ashton,
Chairman of the Center's Boaid ol Dlrectors and a member of the Council oI
the Twelve. Elder Ashton, who resides in Utah, was previouly Pr$ident
ol the PCC.

PrcsidentCravens- whoselate, matemal grandfatherSoliaiwas ahish
chief on the South Pacific island ofTutuila, American Samoa-- was bom
luly 7, 1941, in Valejo, Caltfomia and attended the UDiveEity of Utah
where he majored in bar*ing and finance and quate$acked the va$ity
football leam for three seasons,

Prcsident Cravem accepted the position of General MaMger of the
Polyn$ian CultuHl Certer in 1975,and the lollowinS year was prcmoted
lo Vice kesident and G€neml MansSer. tn addition to his *sponsibilities
at the Center, Cravens sewes on the Hawaii Employels Council Bosrd of
Govemorsr is a memb$ oI the Pacific Area Travel Association, Hawaii
Chapter executlve committee as well as the Hawaii Visitors Bueau
marketlng committee and the Visitor Industry Education Council's steerin8
committe; is a Dtuector for South Pacific TEders, Ltd,, in Ame can
Samoa; and hasbeen appointedbyHawaii Gov. Georye R. Ariyoshi to th€
Pacific Basin Development Council. He k also cunently Prcsident of th€
Lai+Hawaii Stake and sewes on the executive committee, Boy Scouts of
America, Hawaii Chapter. Crav€ns and htu wi{e, Kamn, rcside in Laie
with their twelve childreD.

Carl Fonoimoana was born in Late, on September 2S, 1944, and moved
to Alemeda, Califomia when he was eiSbt yeals old. He Sxaduated frcm
BriSham YounS Univ€rsity in 1970 with a B. S. deSree in speech and dlaltra,
and th€n tauaht at Bchools in New Mexico and American Samoa. Prcm
1972 to 1975 he was assistant director for the Office of EconoEic PlanninS
& Development in American Sadoa.

Foroimoana, who hol& the hiSh chiefs title of Galumalemana in
SavaLi, Westertr Samoa, joioed the Polynesian Cultuml Center itr1975 as

theater manager. SiDce then he also has wo*ed as Administrative
Assistant to the Genelal ManaSer, was Dir€ctor of Food Services, and most
recently was Dircctor of the Cultual Group of dMsiom at the 42-acre
livin8 museum.

Fonoimoana sewed his mission in Samoa from 1963 to 1988 and is
culre ly Fkst Counselor to tie President of the BYU-Hswait Stake. He
and his wife, Nalani. and their nine children Iive in Laie.

WILLIAM H. CTIAVENS
PEsid€Di 6nd Gene.al Manassr

CARL M. FONOIMOANA
Execuitve Vi6e Pr€3ideni
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NEWS

'Ite buas .re EiDor, ,ust teeting
ploblem8 arkhS lrom th6 rvork€$
uDferdltadty rvtth their D6r , matift€
mutlD€. 1t6 'MomC of Wadrobo
erd the dancBrs atutter alotrg as they
try to get thelr costume ctan86
rysteD goitrg, however, a little
coDtusloo was expected. AccordlDg
to Ellsa Tedplis, th6 werdrobe
suparvkor, tb€ Bktrlnllbe3 wtll
ilbappear es BooD es ll€ n6r,v syst€m
tr undeBtood by eI.

Sourd Opelatol! BreDt
Schwenk€ and Steven Cmwall
mentloDed thst workinS the matin66
at Hale Alohs r€quir$ a whole rcvr
approach to lound ntxitr8 wifh
plenty of rcom for cr€ath'lty.

PerhapB tho psople €nJoyilg tL.
chatr8e molt ale t[e pertorEers.
Morsle is v64, hi8! eccordlu to
Katth Awat ihe Hawellsn section
lnBtructor. No major cheDges wel€
made to the dence routlue!, elthough
tbo Hawalle8 r€cdon hrt Gconomiz-
6d by u8ing oarlly Ealitelned 'Ipu'
rnstead oi drurDs lvhlch K6ltI Bay!
6rE Eorje rcourticdly .utt€d to lh6
oponDe8s ol Hate A]ohe.

ForDerly celled Captain Cook
thsater, €ndoBr€d by meDy as the'old
theated, Hrlo Alohs ttanik to
Fovltle many Eore excitiDg tim€c fot
PCC, "We Lave the Paciflc Pavilion
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to fell beck on wbetr it ralm. but il
will h8ve to pour befor€ we do so,"
Bay3 Albert Pet6rB.

All the lrsa€ prop! in H.le Aloha,
includtng the blnd'B ampltfler. &d
Bound apeakerr wlll bs flxed lo the
Btat6 atrd iheltor€d therr. Thus tLe
shaLu of uaBDortetiotr ard ltodtra is
takoD off stage ct€w.

All special functlons llk€ th€
Thursday Nigbt Specisl wIl bs
staged at Hsle Aloba. This h€ars the
Padllc Pavillon will b€ used
excluslv€ly for niShkhow thug
cortalnlng the glemelt of surlrke
sDd th€ erciteEeDt of the ovenltrS
nevu6.

A hoerty'Mahalo' 8oe3 out to the
PCC workeB who tolled hatd to meet
the d6rdlin6 .nd to th6 tGcbricsl
servic6! ctew who wiEd .ll t[e llne8
for sound and llghlt. cood fortune to
our u6w baby, Hale Alohs.

If! compl€t6d ard ifs fabuioust
'It6 'D€w old tbeetet' i! .ps*ltna
aft€r th6 r€novetlom and the much
De6d€d fecellft Broutrd that getreml
aEe. OfficiEly rE-opercd oD Friday
the 21st of Januaty, H.le Aloha, as
the th€eter ls Dow tramed, made a
8ratrd r6-enhy lnto the daily PCC
swing.

It hes beeo eDla{ied to hold som6
2,200 people aDd r€stncturrd at th€

trortlem end southem elals so eDtty
and exlt for pedorders and
slrectators fu fleer, The froDt !'lew
stril th€ itege house are the glsDdest \,
feat'm. ol Hale AloLa. The moat
whicL once kolated ttre stage has
disapp.a.Ied aod a locky outSrowth
has sDroDa fmm rcar sta86 trhich
firma a nice bsckdDp oul of the
mounteln at backetage. A sprina
brook guSles fmr! the rocky top atrd
lpillr ilto r little pool srd outl€t at
midrte8e. Gr€€ndy on th6 tEeller
hiU pa lally hid6 two 8ir€at'ttkl', one
of whlch was a gilt fmm Kulima
Rerort. Ths staSe of satrd is stdllng
b the msdlee 3uD.

Th€ batrsitlon froD the old 'Dew
theatei (no!v cell6d Pacific Peulloll
to Hale Aloha wrs rmooth aDd noD-
incideDtsl accordlDS to Tboetet
Msnege! Albert P€tors. Th6r€ ls lllde
.h n86 lD theetar stafl toutloei
Paciflc Peviliotr k ltlll hoos bar€ fot
Technlcd servicsi. Now that theE
ar€ sepaEte location8 for the
C€ntedi two Elajor daily shows,
theE ts mom for Eor€ qustlltative
coaceDltation oD rtage EGtup, lllbt-
lng, lound mixiDg atrd pmductlo!.
"Anybugsthatneodtobeworkedout -will be so done wllhitr the cunent
!Yeek." lays D.le Ebats of Sound
SysteEs.
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THE UPDATE

PBRUGBYH
RUCDEFGA
ONlJVKSL
MALMlMIE
OMNALOIA
TAPHAPSL
ILOAERlO
OUSLMTVH
NKPOOVDA
SPUPCWRX
AYKAUKAU
CDFSEHOG
lJLSKMBN

1. PROMOT]ONS
2. HALE ALOHA
3. APPLE PIE
4. BOARD VISITS
5. KAU KAU
6. KULA MANU
7. COME ALIVE
8. RUGBY
9. MAHALO PASS

NEW EMPLOYEES
Anetlpa VaisiSano
Joshua Adacbi
Kh€o Kumua
CraiS Timothy
Kaline Taula
Vlliarni F€hoko

That was tlle comment of Nona
resardiDg the Kaukau. Yes, ifs back
itrbusiDesB, Ifs slill in the same place
behind the Hele Aloha, however,
with a few hEmmers, nails and a lot
of men and mechinery the KEukau

Just doestrt look tte same. Last
Saturday is when the crcw moved Io
to serve the tourists whatever they
rclished o! the menu by cookiDg on
newstoves, serving in new unifolln8,
ringing up on new cash regist€Is. It
do€s look b€autifull

To mn the Kaukau snroothlY
there is Manager Nona Enesa rylth
two day supeIvisols Lovine UDge for
the Kaukau and EIeDa AI Ching for
ttre Lansi who abo works with the
Lanals Dl8ht shift supervisor Madna
Faalogo. The houB r€main the same
for both areas. All toaether th€re 8re
41 eaSer smiliru employees iD the
deparheDt. 'Ih€ workeB love it
beca$e everythinS is condemed so

Oat it iB essy to keep cl€an. Th€ msh
regfuteE are convede too, 'You
almost dont heve to think to ul€
lhem' says oDe eElployes. When

Theater
Hawaiian VillaSe
Hswaiian VillaSe

Blass Band
DEftinS Depaftmeot

Tongan Villsge

NoDa was asked how she llke! h€r
Dew surou.udiEss she said, "I love itl
Its €xciting bul at tls same time
challsnginS. We need 3 lot of
cooperatloo and heve it. The Kaukau
is just b8utifull"

"It's so brand
new..."

NEVS
FACT

In 1s39 thele wem 50 mllion
coconut palms in Oceania, eEou8h to
cover codpletely three islands the
size oI oatru.

"It's a GIRLI"
WaIreD Lowe, the A$ktant

Conuoller lor the busin€$ office,
snd his wile JoAnne have s braud
new baby girl, bom lanuarY 25th.
She is their No. Six Sirl weiShinS in at
Tlbs 5oz.

RUGBY
Tais hst Saturday our ruSby

playeB met the Hsrlequins on the
field and won a whopping 18 to 0.
The Harlequins are a very
dominating snd larSe! team,
however, v/e held our own with class
and stylel This Satuday we PlaY
"Laie" and then it's Febmarv sth' a

day for the 'survival of the fittesf
where 3 to 5 Sames ere Played bY each
tea

Rugby has a tr€mendow Positive
influeDce on both the players and the
spectatoE. It is the kind of
exlilEradoD one can oDlvbe a part of.
Support your team and ftiends, don t
miss the 8am€s every Saturday, For
more ilIormatlon please contact
Emil WouSrsmm at sxt. 3011.

KULA MANU
1983

BditoFitr-chlef for the Kula
MaDu is James Purcell who ako
works in ths Food service
departn€nt, He ard the staff al€
acc€pltrg menuscripts of Poetry,
sholt slories tro!-fiction artlcles,
pereonal eeeays, dmwin& and
photoSraphy for Publication this
spring. There have bee! Sood works
pubushed in prcvlous issu€s frcm
those who work Le!€ at the PCC. Il
you wlsh lor 8rrldelirc3 or SeDeral
idomatiotr look for the Pink
bullstins posted thlbughout the
admidshatiotr builditr8.
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NEWS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
VISITS PCC

The presentation in the Maori Village for the Board ol
Directors wa8 well rcceived by all who attended. There was a
dinner, dances andperfomances last SatudayniSht. The Board
was also exposed to Maori symboiism and cultural knowledge
which was gathered by the Research Department.

The Board's entire stay in Laie was successful and thev
accomplished much while here.

ScGnes from lhc MaoriVillage highlight employees ard Board
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NE\/S
What makes your work at

PCC enjoyable?

POSE TALATAINAT "As a
PollDesian, I like working
with other Polynesisans we
share the same spirit. '

PEARLYUEN: "I am learn-
ins more aboul the different
.ultures rep.eseDted at the

CHAD KELTILIKII ,,AS 
A

carver there's a variety of
prcjects I can work on so it

KAREN DEMARETT "Meet-
in8 all the diflerent peolle
and sharins the different
ways of IiIe we all have."

te ao huri ai ki lona tauransa:

ko to huripoki e hu.i nei
i runga i te taumaia o le kaha.

is a world levolvin8l
a wolld that moves fo$ard
10 the place it came fromi

on an axle of strength.
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This speclal pmSram rrcome

Alive" is olficially held twice a year
with the next winne$ beins
announced in June. The theme i3

"Say SomethinS Nice" dnd the
compelition is touSh within each
division but you could be the next
honored Euest ard winner. The
prizes ale tickets for the whole family
to Castle Park, T-shbts, dinner for
two anda nightatQueenKapiolani, a
trophy or dinner for two afld a niSht
at Hyatt Regency Kuilima. So stay
on your toes, you'Ie being watched
riSht now, say something nice
whenever you can.
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SPECIAL PASS
Family hea& and single

smployees only will be rcceivins e
letter fmm Pesident Cmvens,
sdvising them that thei SP€clal
Employee Mahalo Passes ar€ now
avatlable for Dick-up at the personnel
office. These pssses are Don-tmns-
feEble and must be r€tumed to the
pe$onnel office upon the employee's
tennination along wilh hh/her ID
csrd, etc. forfinalclearance. Inorder
to pick up your psss brtiS the letter
back to Pe$onnel and siSn out for
oae. Ary new employees will
receive their pa$es during orienta-
tlo0. Please keep itr mind that these
Special Mahalo Passes ale to be used
Ior family members oDly.

If you have any questions or need furth$ information Dr
assistance, please feel free to contact John MuaiDa,
PeEonnel Director, All departments may begin to pick
up their Mahalo Passes beginning January 31, 1983.
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SPECIAL EMPLOYE

@noty"""ii, Orltural Center
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THE FOOD BASKET
by Rubina Foresler

The Polyn*lans crisecmssed th6
Pacific Ocean itr larSe canoes
voyaSiry with theh families, animals
and foodstuff8. It h recoded in
aDcient chank and leSends that taro
was one of the tube8 t.ken by them
to be caelully plsnted as a new and
valuable food crop since such a
stsple alon8 with sweet potatoe!,
yam8, br?Edfnlit and ballanas could
not be canied by birds or ocean
cunents fmm one island to another.

The eady PolyDesians had a di€t
limited to r€htively few foo&,
however, through Seneratlons of
experieoce lley developed combina-
tio.ls of food which th€ hopicel
envircfiDent of tbe islands fosteled.
Combined vi'lth their abtlity to
cultlvateandseloctthebestvsfi eti$.
the early PolynesiaB onioy€d a
heslthy diet which account€d lor
theh splendid physical stature and
stroDg whtte t66th noted by the early
€xploErs aad 3clentists.

Taro, the rcot, is botanically
called the corm and i3 6st€n whole
or poutrd€d into poi. The younS
heart*haped loaves are Duch used
today especielly lo ToD8a, Samo8
and Hawail. In ancient Pollhesia Dot
only wer€ taro 8r€em ursd for food,
but ako for wmppina lilh and Eeat
fo! cookirg.

Taro is $sentially e starchy
food witi a high water content. Th€y
are a Sood source oMtalnin3 A aDd

B, hiSh in carbohydEte3 and low in
prctein and fat.

SAMOAN PALUSAMI

2 lbs tart leaves
2 cups coconut mllk

1. Remove tam leal stem6. Wash s-Dd drein.

2. Cofibine cocotrut hilk, odon, sslt.

3. Tear six 10" piecer of foil end set aside.

4. Cup 7-0 tarc leaves in palm of hand and pour in about 1/3 cup
seasoned coconul milk.

5. FoId leaves ove! to enclose cream.

6. Place in 10" foil piece and pioch to Beal tiShtly.

7. Place bottom of package in baking pen close together.

8. Bake in ple-heated oven 350ofor 1 1/2 - 2 hours o! until taro
leaves are w€ll done.

S. Serve hot. Allow esch person to undo their own packaSe or
uDcover and serve cut in helves on a selving dish.

YIEIJ): 6 Servin$.

CHICKEN AND LUAU HAWAIIAN

1 rcasting or stewing chicken
2 cups cooked lusu (tEm Ieavesl
Milk of otre cocoDut (l cupl
Salt to tarte

Cut chick6n into pieces and stirinllghtlyoiledpotunlil brcwn.
Add water just to cover and simmmer until tender. Add
s€asonitr8 and lhe lueu, Cook 5 minutes longer and then add
coconut milk. NOTE: Coconul milk should be added iust
before seflin8. If boiled it will curdle,

HINT: When taro lesves ale not available substitute with
spitrach.

EW5

1/2 cup otrioD, fiDely chopped
1/2 tsp. salt or hore to taste
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EDITORIAL

212 WEDI

Larry Wain Fisher
Lamkile Pokipala
Juswan Tendiman

Richard Ah Chong
Yukinori Kishi

Sinalevaifoa Pulusi

Hideko Adacbi
Siniva P. Laulu

Ilaisaane Kauvaka

2/3 THURS: ChriBtine CheunS
MarSaret Fay Campbell

Deniel B. K. Maikal
TIpo Tivao Solomotre

2/4 FRI: Marie L, Kaio
Beujsnin Ir. Nihipali

2/5 SAT:

2/6 sUN:

8

"We are not al oul bestpemhedat the summil, - r,l/e ar€ climberc,
at oul best when the way is sleep."

/OHN CARDNER

Brotler Bill Maniott lr., a member of the Centet's Board of
Dilectols, quoted John Gardner as he sharcd some inEiShts duitnS the
Boad s recent visit wit}l us. KnowinS Gardner as a fine wdter who
just recently died in a motorcycle accident, I was impreEsed with the
quote.

How oftetr we set goals and strive miShtik to achieve them, only
to fiDd when we 8€t therc that the view isnt as wondeful as vre

expected - or ttrat the pinnacle we have just attained is, in rcallty,
only a very modemte one, and that from its vadtaSe point we are, itr
fact, surounded by higher, morc challerglnS peaks.

If we have maale that fiEt mountain our life-loD8 8oal, sttaininS
the summit may very well be disappointing. But iI we have relished
the climb and leamed to pace ourselves over rcck face and meadow
slile, reachitrg the top could be an added joy in a jourDey of pleasurc
snd fulfilment.

I once had the oppotunity to join fti€nds tn a back-pscking trip
hto the HiSI Sienas. I s[apped the heaw pack aad harness on my
back for the lilst time ln my life and that day walked eleven and a half
miles, clidbing to 11,000 feet over rugged teEain that strained my
sea-level lun8s. we cmsseddve$, pa$ed waterfalls, rcunded bends
in a nalrow trail wilh dizzying ibops to forcsts and Iakes far below
Atrd tro matler how high we climbed, lound we wele stmounded by
even hisher peaks of unbelievable sraDdeur.

Camping thst night in the mountains, I knew I certainly vL'as not
"at my besf', I lay strctched in my sleepiDg bag, aching and stiff in
every joint and duscle, aDd wonde$d whether I would be able to
move my body aSaiD in the morniDg. By the time th€ three-day hip
ended, lhadhikedthirty"fivemileswiththathealTpackhamessedto

I was both exhaNted and exhilemt€d. I was hunSry, dirty, and
uncomfoltable, yet I was filed with visions of s ver lales and bears
in the snow snd moudain daistes spDngins fmm rock.

Like Brother Maniott, I aSree wit}l lohn Gardner, Such Sifb as I
eathercd on that climb were not fouDd on the surnmtt wher€ I lay
Sroaning in my sleepina bag. I discovered them instde myself as I
strusgled to eDdure the discomfort.snd distance. And I deliShted in
the knowledae tlat I had seen and felt and expedenced thinas that
only those few who will endue a little hadship ever get to know and
keep.

IHAJptpy
B[|QIHIDA\)Y
oooooo

,31 MON: Siaosi A, Pasi
Jeanne Heitiare Tuahau

2/7 "nlBgl

Safc
Apple Pie

$1,75,.,,.cooked
g1.50.....frozen

0imiled quantityJ

French Bread
$1,25 per loaf

The abow items may be purchased

at the -tanai employee window
today {rom 10:00 am unhl sold
ouL
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